
Bedford Academy
AN 1>

FEMALE SEMINARY.
REV. .TORN LYON, PRINCIPAL.

W. W. CAMPBELL. A.
Associate Principal.

THE first session of the fourth school year of
this Institution will open on the first .Monday ol'
September, 1854-. The postponement has arisen
from the desire of the Principal to commence
and prosecute the studies of the school year in
the most vigorous manner and with the carpi

of Instruction unbroken. Mr. W. VY . CAMP-

REEL, who has been associated as Permanent
Assistant in the "Academy, cannot be present
until the time fixed tipou . ami the Principal
feels that his own health requires the lullest
vacation that circumstances will justify.

The present school year opens auspiciously.
The Principal looks forward with confidence,
under God's favor, to its efficiency and suc-
cess. With enlarged experience and invigo-
rated health, with the Teacher of his choice,
who has already commended himself to the at-

tachment and confidence of this community,
and with a corps of students already drilled
and animated with some generous enthusiasm
for knowledge, he hopes fully to sustain the
high estimation in which his fellow-citizens
have been pleased to regard this school of learn-
ing. The studies of the advanced class will
cover a good part of the Junior and Senior
Course in our best Colleges. No pains will be
spared to develope the intellect and perfect
the scholarship of the Juvenile Chases. V\ bile
inemorv is cultivated, and accuracy of lecita-
fion enforced, where set words are important,
it is our guiding principle, that the great ob-

ject of Education is to teach the young mind
how to think, and to express in suitable lan-
guage what it thinks. We ever keep in view
that "the repetition, parrot-like, of the words
of the school liook, by the pupil, evinces neither
his knowledge of the subject nor his jxnvor to

enunciate it; and much less do the monosylla-
bic answers to a fixed set of questions."

If practice upon this principle gives the
Teacher more labor, it will ensure him a higher
reward and the Pupil a thousand-fbid more
benefit.

During the past year an Astronomical Ap-
paratus has been procured, at a cost of S6O.

Seperate entrances and seperate seats are ap-
propriated to the Male and Female Departments.

It has long been a Desideratum with the
Principal to introduce a thorough and scientific
study of vocal music as a part of the Academic
Course. It will now take its place by the side
of Grammar and Arithmatic as a daily recita-
tion. We hope to wipe off that reproach for
Deficiency here which lies so justly against most
of the Schools and Academies of England and
America. No extra charge for this study will
be made during the present school year.

No Pupil received for iess than 1 quarter.
Terms per quarter, us usual, to wit.

CLASSICS, $6 2.6

HIGHER ENOLIMI, 5 00
MIDDLE " J 60

EI.EMKMT.vnV " 1 00
Bedford, August 10, 1863.

KUMMEL'S ESSENCE OF COFFEE.
EY'ERY O\E who has used Hummel's Es-

sence of Coffee, knows that one package will
go as far as pounds of the best Java Coffee,
and coffee made by this Essence will preserve
perfectly the real taste of Java coffee, but will
have a more delicate and finer flavor, a finer
color, and will certainly be much wholesomer
for every person than pure Java Coffee.

CCPTor sale at Dr. 11. F. HARRY'S new
Drug and Book Store. Oct. 7, 1863.

OLITPEWTER K COPPER WANTED.
THE highest price, in cash or trade, allowed

for old Pewter and Copper.
GEO. ELYMIRE.

Sept. 9, 1853.

JOHN R. EDIE, Attorney at Law,
YVILLhereafter regularly attend the sittings

of the courts of this county. During the term.:
of Court lie may be consulted professionally at
{he Hotel of Maj. Davis.

Bedford, Feb. 17, 1851..

ISAAC IIIEI S, Attorney at Law,
\\ hereafter regularly attend the sit-
\ \ tings of the Courts of this county. ?

During the terms of the Court he may be con-
sulted professionally at the Hotel of Mai. Davis.

Bedford, March 10, 1851.

BR. F. L REAMER
r) ESPECTFTTLLY begs leave to tender hi?

y Professional Services to the Citizen? of
Bedford and vicinity.

TCP" Office in Julianna Street, at the Drug
and Book Store. Feb. 17, 1854.

MISS MARGARET C* FETTERLY,
FASHIONABLE DRESS MAKER,

WOULD respectfully announce to the Ladies
of Bedford and vicinity that she is prepared to
make Dresses,* of every description, in the neat-
est style and on the most reasonable terms.
Having made arrangements to keep a general
assortment of TRIMMINGS for Dresses, Ladies will
find it to their advantage to give her a call.
She will also keep BONNETS, and a general va-
riety of Fancy articles. She hopes to meet u ith
liberal encouragement.

April 21, 1851."

ENVELOPES,
DIE SINKING So ENGRAVING.

Dies altered, Envelopes stamped with busi-
ness cards, Hommopathic Envelopes, self-sealed
and printed. Paper Bags for putting up Gar-
den and Flower Seeds, with printed directions,
nt 55 SOUTH FOURTH STREET, PHILA-
DELPHIA, by

WILLIAMCOLBERT.
N. 15. Orders will be delivered by Express,

or as per agreement.

March 2f, 1854.?6 m.
NOTICE.

All persons indebted to the estate of John C.
Bvnne late of Juniata Township, Bedford Co.,
deceased, are requested to make immediate pay-
ment?and those having claims against said es-

tate will present them properly authenticated
for settlement.

NICHOLAS W H ITEI.INE,
Administrator.

June 39, 1851.*

.Mens, Boys, and Youths, city-maije calf-skin
B. otsy for file ly

A. B. CKAMi'.R is C{>.

I,ITER COMEEAEVr,
Dyspepsia, .laitiiliee,

Chronic or A'rrvovs Debility, Disease of the

htdneys, anil all Diseases arising from
a Disordered Liner or Stomach.

Siirh as Constipation, inward Piles, Fullness of (flood

to HIP He: d. Aridityof the Stomach, Naosea, Heart-
burn, Di.gust lor Food, Fullness or Weight in the
Stomach. Sour Eructations. Sinking or Fluttering at

the Pit of the Stomach, Swimming of the flead, Hur-
ried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a lying
]>osture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs before the
sight, Fever and thill Pain ih the Head, Deficiency
of Perspiration, Yellowness of the Skin and Eyes,
Pain in the Side, Back, Limbs, &c., Sudden Flushes
ol Heat, Burning in the Flesh j Constant Imaginings
of Evil, and Great Depression of Spirits,

CAN' BE EFFECTUALLY CURED RY

DR. KOOFL AND'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,

Prepared f>v
DR. C. M. JACKSON,

JYo. 1120 Arch Strtrt y JPhihid* Iphia.
Their jxnver over the above diseases is not ex-

celled, if equalled, by any other preparation in
The United States, as the cures attest, in many
cases after skilful physicians had failed.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of in-
valids. Possessing great virtues in the rectifi-
cation of diseases of the Liver and lesser glands,
exercising the most seaiching powers in weak-
ness and affections of the digestive organs, they
are, withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

READ AM) BE COM'LYCED.
Strong 'Testimony in favor of Dr. lloof-

lanePs celebrated GERMAN BITTERS, prepared
by Dr. JACKSON, No. 120 Arch Street, Phil-
adelphia; the great remedy for Liver Complaint,
Dyspepsia. Nervous Debility, £ec.

linteh <v Broom/mil, W. Chester, Pa., 1850,
said: "The general satifaction expressed by those
who have used Hootland's German Bitters, is,
perhaps unparalleled: some think it worth its
weight in gold."

Abel Turret, Montrose, Pa. Feb. 7, 1552,
said: "Your German Bitters have gone offwry
rapidly. . I have sold about half a dozen to a

very respectable Baptist Clergyman of mv ac-
quaintance, who attributed his restoration to
health to the use of these Bitters.

C. E. Lathrop, Tunkhannock, Pa., May 2:>
1851, said: "Almost any number of certificates
can be obtained from some of the best men in
this section as to the efficacy of the German Bit-
ters, should it he deemed advisable. It is a

medicine that emphatically recommends itself,
and in every instance has produced a good re-

port."
A. B. Kaufman, Lancaster, April 30, ISSO,

said: "Ihave been for a series of years afflicted
with Dyspepsia, Inactivity of the Liver, and
Nervous Debilitv. My mental powers have
been so reduced as to render me quite unfit for
the transaction of any kind of business. After
consulting many eminent physicians, and using
their prescriptions, and after using the most
popular remedies of the day, supposed to be ap-
plicable to my case, Ialways failed to have a
permanent relief. A friend, with much pur-
suasion, induced me to try a bottle of your cel-
ebrated Bitters. I have used one bottle, and
this day commmence the second. lean, with
cheerfulness, state that it has happily improved
me. Mv appetite and spirits have astonishing-
ly improved, and I begin to feel as thougli I had
grown (suddenly) ten years younger: and real-
ly, Iam almost prepared to say that I now con-
sider myself calculated for any business, while,
ten days ago, I would have as soon undertaken
to square the circle as to have attempted it."

For sale hv DR. S. 1). SCOTT, Bedford, arid
respectable dealers in medicine everywhere.

Oct. 11, 1853.?|y.

LUMBER ! LUMBER ! !

The subscriber has on hand a large assortment

of LUMBER of the best quality, among which
is 100,000 Shingles, of different kinds ; 75,000
feet of superior Boards, and a splendid lot of
Locust Posts. Builders, and others in want of
Lumber, will find it to their advantage-to ex-
amine his large assortment.

F. D. BEEGLE.
Jan. 11, 1553.

GUN SMITHING.
DANIEL B. BORDER respectfully informs

the citizens of Bedford and vicinity that he has
removed his shop to the house in the east end
of Bedford, one door west of the residence of
Major Washabaugh, where he is prepared to
manufacture Double and Single barrel Rifles
and Double and Single barrel Shot Guns of the
best quality.

r, 'All repairing of guns, locks, &,c., done
with neatness and despatch.

May 26, 1851.

Lilc liiMirance.
Key Stone .Mutual Life Insurance Company nj

IJnrrtsbUig, Pu., has a Guarantee Capital
of $75,000.

Piesident, Hon. LUTHER REILEY, M. D. Pam-
phlets, Circulars and all necessary information can be
obtained by calling at the office of the subscriber,
authorized agent lor Bedford County.

('.' \. HICKOK, A rent.
SAMUEL I). SCOTT, M. D. Medical Examiner.
October 10, 1651.

?Soliit P. Recti,
Attorney at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,

Respectfully tenders his services to the Public.
second door North of the Mengel

House.
Bedford, Feb. 20, 1852.

DT. 11. F. fiBarry
RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional ser-

vices to the citizens of Bedford and vicinitv.
Office and residence on Pitt-Street, in the

building, formerly occupied bv Dr. JohnHofius.
June 24, 1853.

DR. S. A. R. FISH
H.iviso located at Summerhill, in Cambria Coun-

ty, respectful!) tenders his professional services to
the public.

Dr. Fish is in possession of a certain preventive
for Flax, Scarlet Fever,and Fevers in eeneral, which
he will warrant for both adults and children lor the
space of one summer season.

May C, 1853.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
The subscriber has on hand a large assortment

ot City-made Boots and Shoes, which he will
sell at first cost to close out his stock of this de-
scription.

JOHN MILLER.
May 5, 1851.

GLOBE HOTEL,
lies/ Pill Street, Bed font, Pennsylvania.
YALF.\il\E STUCK MAN, Proprietor.
A. . ?

"

; "l. IV.

u Drnx A. Itool:
Wi wish it distinctly itmlentond by this eMiimui.i-

fy nn<l country, that vvp pay particular attention to
the -.?lection ol our \u2666?nips ami Mnhcines, purrhafinp
noiir lint tlie very f>r*l and juirfxt artirf/~x. We hare
lor sale cheap all the approved popular patent medi-
cines, Aytl' * Cherry J*rrtoraf 9 .Tartar's JMrJirutt v.
Tain Killer, and all tjre Savsaparillas. Also Rubin's
Kxtrnets lor the Handkerchief, fancy soaps, colognes,
pomtria.trs. ov marrow. See. We also keep constant-
ly on hand a peneral assortment of Hr/iool \ Misrtl-
IfMcoHx liooix, Rlailk Rooks, Cap and Post Paper, \c.,
fce., ftc. !n fact, ifyon want anything in the Drug,
Medicine, llook, Soap or Hrtish line, call at the New
I'rug and Rook Store and you %knll he accommodated.

R. F. HAKKY.
.Tan. 13, ISo I .

I'JLASTEKINLi LATiiS.
The subscriber having rebuilt a mil! for saw-

ing, in Union Township, is prepared to furnish
any quantity of 'plastering Laths' at the short-
est notice, at $1,50 per thousand fur three feet
long?other lengths in proportion. Address
St. Clairsville.

WiM. t^IFFITH.
Feb. 17, ISSL

ifIEXUEJL IIOISE.
THE subscriber having removed to the Men-

gle HOUSE, in the Borough of Bedford, re-
cently in the occupancy of Mr. Isaac Mengle,
respectfully announces to his old ii iends, and
the public generally, that he is fully prepared
to accommodate all who honor him with a call,
and hojH-a to merit and receive a liberal share
ofcustom. He will make it his study to render
comfortable all who stop with him.?and he in-
vites Travellers, Movers, Drovers, and persons
attending Court to give him a trial.

His stabling is of the best quality, and com-
petent to accommodate a large number ol horses,
and it will always be attended by an obliging
and attentive hostler.

Boarders will be taken by the day, week,
month, or year, on reasonable terms.

Determined to spare neither pains nor ex-
pense to make his bouse what it should he, he
confidently relies upon the public for a gener-
ous support.

JAMES S. BECKWITH.
March 31, 1854.

CARTER SPANISH .MIXTURE.

luUv'U' A
- y.}' V ? - A

, -. _ _j'

THE GREAT PURIFIER OF THE BLOOD.
Aat a Particle of Mercury in it!

An TxrALLtnLi: lU-.mf.ov lor Scrofula, King's
Evil, Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaneous Erup-
tions, Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring Worm or Tet-
ter, Scald Head, Enlargement and Pain of the
Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic
Disorders, Lumbago, Spina! Complaints, and all
Diseases arising from an injudicious use of Mer-
cury, Imprudence in Life, or Impurity of the
Blood.

This valuable Medicine, which lias become

celebrated tor the number ofextraordinary cures
effected through its agency, has induced the
proprietors, at the urgent request of their friends,
to offer it to the public, which they & with the
utmost confidence in its virtues and wonderful
curative properties. The following certificates,
selected from a large number, are, however,
stronger testimony than the mere word of the
proprietors ; and are all from gentlemen well
known in their localities, and of the highest re-
spectability, many of them residing in the city
of Richmond, Ya.

F. BOYDEN, Esq., of the Exchange Hotel,
Richmond, known every where, says lie has
seen the Medicine called Carter's Spanish

Mixture administered in over a hundred cases,
in nearly all the diseases for which it is recom-
mended, with the most astonishingly good re-
sults. He says it is the most extraordinary
medicine he has ever seen.

C. B. LUCK, Esq., now in the city ofRich-
mond, and for many years in the Post Office,
has such confidence in the astonishing efficacy

of Carter's Spanish Mixture, that he has
bought upwards of 50 bottles, which he has gi-
ven away to the afflicted. Mr. Luck says he
has never known it to fail when taken accord-
ing to directions.

Dr. MIXOE, a practising Physician, and for-
merly of the City Hotei, in the city of Rich-
mond, says he has witnessed in a number of in-
stances the effects of Carter's Spanish Mix-
ture which were most truly surprising. He
says in a case of Consumption, dependent on
the Liver, the good effects were wonderful in-
deed.

Still another Care for Scrofula. ?I had a
very valuable hoy cured of Scrofula by Carter's
Spanish Mixture. I consider it truly a valua-
ble medicine. JAMES M. TAYLOR, Conduc-
tor on the R. F. 6c P. K. R. Co., Richmond, Va.

Suit Rheum of "JO t/wrs Standing Cured.
Mr. JOHN THOMPSON, residing in the ci-

ty of Richmond, was cured by three bottles of
Carter's Spanish Mixture, ofSalt Rheum, which
he had nearly 20 years, and which all the phy-
sicians of the citv could not cure. Mr. Thomp-
son is a well-known merchant in the citv of
Richmond, Va.. and his cure is most remarkable.

WM. A. MATTHEWS, of Richmond, had
a servant cured of Syphilis, in the worst form,
by Carter's Spanish Mixture. He says he cheer-
fully recommends it, and considers it an inval-
uable medicine.

EDWIN BURTON, commissioner of the rev-
enue, says he has seen the good effects of Car-
ter's Spanish Mixture m a number of Syphilit-
ic cases, and says it is a perfect cure for that
horrible disease.

WM. 0. HARVYOOD, of Richmond, cured
ofOld Sores and Ulcers, which disabled hitr(1
fiotn walking. Took a few bottles of Carter" <
Spanish Mixture, and was enabled to walk w'
out a crutch, in a short time permanently cu

BENNETT & BEERS, Prop'r
JVo. 125, .Main Street, Richmond'maid

For sale by Dr. S. D. Scott, Bedford?J pjirrlj
Barndollar, Bloody Run?A. B. Bunn, Scl ori e I
burg, and by Dealers in Medicines every w )ir oi

Oct. 14, 1853.?1y. bin j

JoSiib Ac S3l <Hi ioidf
. tTTOH..YEY AT LAW, ins-fc

VVir.i. attend punctually to all busines? eP'i
trusted !o his car ?. Ojfu nearly o/;y'PP" j
the office of the Redford Gaz'ftc. voltil

M itch '. 1 54. ~HCat

W - It MiABKE,
WITH

Sunn, tfaigucl (Co.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

British. French ami American
B) H V VO O l)S,

No. 01 North Third Strrr/, DELPHIA.

THE undersigned would respectfully call the
attention of his old friends in the counties of

Bedford, Somerset, Blair, ami Cambria,
to the abdVc CAUD, with the hope that, when
they visit the city to purchase (owns, they will
not fail to call at "No. 1)1 North Third Street,'l
where, he feels satisfied, they will find as choice
a selection of Goods (on as reasonable terms) as
are to he found in any other house in Philadel-
phia.

*

W. 11. CLARKE.
March 24, 1554.? Iv.

V. BFTGWN'S ESSENCE OF JAMAICAGINGER.
This ESSEXCK is a preparation of uivistial excel-

lence. In ordinary diarrhea, incipient cholera, in

short, in all cases of prostration of the digestive
functions, so common, it is of inestimable value. ?

During the prevalence of epidemic cholera and sum-

mer complaints of children, it is peculiarly effica-
cious; no family, individual or traveller should he
without it, as it enables the system to resist the in-
fluence of incipient disease, which lurk in a changing
climate.

("ACTION' Be sure to get the genuine Essence,
which is prepared only by F. Brown, at his drug and
Chemical Store, N. E. corner of Fifth and Chesnut
streets, Philadelphia, and for sale by all tlie respec-
table Apothecaries in the United States, and in Bed-
ford, Pa. by SAM'L 1). SCOTT.

Sept. 30, 1853?1y.

I). K. WCNDF.IU.ICH. tl. V. NICAt).

yv'underlie h & Nead,
iovuiaitnucj & (Commission lUcrclyntfs,

North Second Street, opposite the Cumberlatul VatIt y
Rail Road Depot,

CHAMBERSBURG-.
\S f~ They are at all times pre|wted to carry all

kinds of Produce to, and Merchandise, &c., from
Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the shortest notice.

They will also purchase Flour, Grain, fee., at
market price.

COAL, LUMBER, SALT, FISH, GUANO, and
PLASTER on hand and for sale low.

June 10, 1803.

James M. Gibson
Respectfully begs leave to announce to the

inhabitants of Bedford and vicinity that he has
added to his former stock of GROCERIES and
CONFECTIONARIES, a well selected assort-
ment o! DRY GOODS, embracing Calicoes, Mus-
lins, Summer Wear lor Men and Boys, flats,
N.C., K.c. Also Boots and Shoes in great varie-
ty for men, women, and children?a very large
supply of SEGARS of a very superior quality,
also half-Spanish and Common?Tobacco and
Snuff-?Raisins, Prunes, Nuts in variety, and
candie& of every quality and flavor?Spices of
every description?Ready-Made Clothing?a
very superior article of Shaving Cream, and

Perfumery of the richest and most approved
quality?Syrups of various flavors, a superior
article of Yeast Powders, to which he invites
especial attention?Young Hyson and Imperial
Teas, Toys, Envelopes, and Trimmings. His
stock o i Jewelry is not only large, but ofa very
fine quality. He has also on hand a supply of
most excellent CLOCKS. AS usual, he will con-
stantly keep Flour, Bacon, Lard, Coffee, Sugar,
Salt. Molasses, \.c., &.c. He returns many

thanks for the generous patronage heretofore
conferred upon him, and respectfully asks for a
continuance of former favors, satisfied that he
can render satisfaction to all who give him a
call.

Bedford, May 20, 1853.

VALUABLE FIRM FOR SAUL
THE subscriber offers, at private sale, the

valuable farm on which he at present resides,
situate one mile from Adolphus Ake's Mill, on
Bobbs Creek, in Union Township. Bedford
County, near the public Road leading from
Schellsburg to Hollidavsburg, within half a
day's drive of the latter place, containing two
hundred and sixty-nine acres, the principal part
Creek bottom land, about 125 acres cleared, of
which 25 acres is Meadow, the balance well
timbered, and well watered by the Bobbs Creek
running through it. There is an excellent site
on the premises, calculated for either a Grist
Mill or a Sawmill?there is a variety of choice
grafted fruit trees on the farm. The buildings
are three log Dwelling Houses, with a good
never failing Well of water at the-Door, a good
Barn finished off with Graneries, Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, and other out buildings. Also a
good Tanyard lot with vats stink arid buildings
on. The above is all patented land, and a clear
title will he made to the purchaser. This pro-
perty is situate within half day's drive of Bed-
lord, and within 5 miles of St. Clairsville.

Any person wishing to purchase good prop-
erty, w ill learn the conditions, which will be
very moderate, by calling with the subscriber,
residing on the property.

JOHN 11. ARE.
Jan. 20, 1854.

TIN & COPPER WARE.
TUE subscriber is prepared to furnish, whq,' ra _

sale and retail, Tin and Copper Ware n
variety, on the most ; T< . a (

(<i, a*- 1
IM. A. "N(LV Rlnmtre.

RIISPKCTnT.I.Y te/' 'f j\\|| \ \tin; citizens ol 8c" ,

the room lorm. | >oru|s professional services to

nosite Air y~ our 1111,1 vicinity. Office in

promptly 1 'occupied by Pr. BKAMWKI.I., op-
April *'S Tavern. U7"AII calls

1 iUd to.

Wif5 "

Tidies and Jewelry*
''.'e.criber would respectfully announce

" J timers and the public generally, that
".''Jilt received from the East, and is now

>'nt his old stand in the Borough of Bed-
jrsar.ly opposite the Bedford Hotel, a well

t*d assortment of Watches and Jewelry,
! iting, in part, of Fine Gold Levers, Lupine

Watches?also a variety ol Gold
js, Keys, Gold Pencils, & Pens?Rings,
Lings, Bracelets, Breast Pins, Cuff Pins,
Alhatta Sjioons and Forks, and 8 day and

our ('locks. Persons will find it to their
(est to call and examine my stock. My
[o is quick sales]and small profits. Watch-
. Clocks repaired as usual.

11. NICODEMUS.
tig. 26, 1853.

MONEY WANTED.
II persons indebted to the subscriber are re-

ded to make payment on or before the Ist

of May next. All accounts unsettled at
date will be collcted by course of law.

C. N. HICKOK.
larch 31, 1854.

0 We are authorized to announce the
name of- HUGH l\l()OliE, ESQ., as a candi-
date for Sheriff, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

June 'J3, 1854.*

TBESP AUK PEW things which afford us greater
ploa-iire than sitting down to write a notice of the
celebrated Hooiiand German Potters, because we ate'

fully conscious We are conlerring a public benefit,
! and our heart tells us that hy our notices many have

4
been induced to take these Bitters, and been rescued
from death by Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, kc., for
the cure ol which it is certain. It is prepared am!
sold only by Dr. C. M. Jackson, at the German Mcd-

i iciue Store, No. 120 Arch street, Philadelphia.

! THE LINOS. ?The lungs are the most liable of all
the organs of the human body to take disease, espe-

| eially in the winter, owing to the cold and variable
i state of the weather, which causes obstructions ol
| the skin ; the humours are driven in upon the inter-
| nal organs, hence coughing and shooting pains in the

breast are experienced. To any atiiieted in this way,
we would in the way of salutary advice >ay, buy Dr.

; Keyser's Pectoral syrup. Take it according to di-
i recttotis, and you will get well.

Bi'ii::* and Books.
DR - F - KEAMER

1 Having purchased the iV
and Book Store of Dr. S. D. tscott, will

constantly keep on hand at his establishment
in Julianna Street, a complete assortment ol
Drugs, Medicines, Dye Stulls, Paints* Oils,
Window Glass, Varnishes, Brushes of all kinds,
Patent Medicines, Lamps, Perfumery, Fancy-
Soaps, &.C. &.C. together with an extensive col-
lection of School and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, Common and Fancy Stationery,
Sec. which he oilers at greatly reduced prices
lor cash. Bedford, Feb. 17, 1854.

EY TELEGRAPH.
Latest Intelligence from Cuba.
A Kcvolufion Anticipated.

Wholesale <s' Retail Snuf and Ci-
gar STORK.

TIIF. undersigned would respectfully announce
to the public that they have constantly on band
a large and extensive assortment of choice Ci-
gars, viz: Regalias, La' Normas, Principees,
Casadoris,Havanas, Ceroots, Plantation and Jen-
ny Linds?together with hall-Spanish and Com-
mon of a sup tier quality. Also, a variety of
chewing Tobaccos and Snuffs, all of which will
be disposed ol upon the most reasonable terms.

J. S. G. W. CROIJSE.
N. B. Allorders promptly attended to.

April 15, 1853.

LAW PARTNERSHIP.

Kussell & Boyd,
Attorneys at Law, Bedford, Pennsylvania,
Wsi.t. practice in the several Courts ofBedford and

the adjoining comities.
Agencies, collections and all other business en-

trusted to their care will be promptly and faithfully
attended to.

CTr" OEKU E in Juliana Street, south of the Court
House, and opjiosite the residence of William Lyon,
Esq.

Aptil 2'2, 1853. ly.

Sim:; A Tlooriiosul,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

And Commission MERCHANTS,
AM) DEALERS IN

JJcotiucc and pttsburg manufactures,
\o. 27, Wood SI. rittsburg.
May 16,-4851.

HARDWARE STORE.
The subscriber, thankful for past favors,-

would respectfully begjeave to announce to the
public iu general that Be has just received from
the Eastern Cities, in addition to his firmer
stock, a large and well selected assortment

of Hardware, embracing every article usually
found in Stores of this description. Hi? stock
of Nails, Steel, Shovels, Edge Tools, building
Hardware, Cutlery, Saw s, Chains, Locks, Hin-
ges, Screws, Chissels, Planes, Stair Rods, Cof-
fee Mills, Augurs, &c., fie., is very large and
of the best quality, and will he sold at a Small
profit. He also keeps a general assortment of
Groceries, Spices, fee., fee., to which he invites
the attention of the people. He has removed
his Store to the Room occupied as the Post Of-
fice. Call, examine, and judge tor yourselves.-

AN ORIS SAUPP.
June 10, 1553.

WM. P. SCHELL. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
)'jL attend faithfully to all legal business

T T entrusted to his care in the Counties of
Bedford and Fulton.

Bedford, Nov. 1, 1&47.

C. N. HICKOK, Dentist.

OFFICE on Pitt-street, nearly opposite the
Bedford Hotel, Bedford, Pa. Teeth plug-

ged, Regulated, fee. and artificial teeth inserted
from one to an entire set. Charges moderate,
arid all operations warranted. Terms.?( ISIJ.

Bedford, May 3, 1850.
_

*'°'T 'B
COACH AND WAC?; H' nv "- 1

The f ' - ALTGRY.
nership in th "'V.T entered into part-

J "L..e" business, would anuounce
.J v'lYtzens of Bedford County tl.at they are .

now prepared, at their Shop at tlie East End of .
this Borough, to furnish CARRIAGES and Bru-
mes, of every style and price ; also, COACHES,,
WAGONS, and PLOUGHS. BLACKSMITH work of
every description executed to order, on the

shortest notice, at their shop adjoining the
Coach Factory.

Determined to keep none but the best of
workmen in their employ, and to sell as cheap
as any other establishment in the State, they
hope to receive liberal encouragement.

(Lr* Country Produce of all kinds taken in
exchange for work and the highest prices al-
lowed. We respectfully invite the public to

give us a call.
WM. WETSEL,
JOHN FOSTER.

Bedford, Feb. 3, 1854.

A CARD.
HAVINI;disposed ofmy Stock of Drugs. Medicines,

Books, fcc., to Dr. FRANCIS REAMER, 1 take this
opportunity of recommending hitn to my triends and
former patrons as a Physician of much experience
and skill, in whom they can place entire confidence.

S. 1). SCOTT.
Feb. 21, 1854.

UK. WR. I*llt< II
Having permanently located in Pattonsviße,

Bedford County, respectfully tenders his servi-
ces to the public in the line of his profession.

Pattonsville, March 3, 1853-ly.

STOVE BLACKING.
ALL persons in want ol Stove Blacking will

find an article called the Victoria, superior to

anything of the kind now in use.
i . s GEO. BLYMIRE.

CIRCULAR.
TiiP undersigned present tlicir Qiost sincere tfato their numerous patrons for their very liber-1

rotmge since opening the KKVV STORK or, \£l IT"
ol April, 1854, which has succeeded |a r hcvoinimost sanguine expectations, ami has irispirct is
with renewed efforts to replenish their spring .J*,"'
with such styles for the coming season, a* c . ,
fail to please the most fastidious. And, as ourQrtcu SALTS AND SYR A1.1. PROFITS, has been fullvried out, and will continue the ruling feature'may rest assured of purchasing your" goods at n!"CIIKAI- SIDE at the very lowest possible prices.

Respectfully.
KIPP OSTKK\u25a0lone 10, 18.", |.

r' K-

§
DOCTOR YOURSElf i

The Pocket orevery one his own Physici B.

Diseases and Malfunnations
the human system in every fsmj
a Treatise on the Disease,
Females, being of the highest

importance to married people, or those conienrting marriage. JJy W.M. YOl'Nti, M. I>.
Let no father he ashamed to present a copy nf ,|

vF.SCULAPIUS to his chijd; it may save him ft, ~
an early grave. Let no young man or woman enterinto the secr< t obligations of married life w tlr
reading the POCKET _KCI LAPICS. Let no',":
suffering from a hacknied Cough, Pain in the
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole tram
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up hy their |,!iy.
eian. be another moment without consuKin ?;

.'ESC LLAPICS. llave the married, or those abi.jr
to he married any impediment, read this truly usefulbook, us it has been the means of saving tbousar '
of u'ifortunate creatures from the very jaws of death*

ffy-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE GK.NTs
enclosed in a letter,, will receive one copy ofthi
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for (>?
Dollar.

Address, (post paid,) Dr. W.M. YOCXG
No. 152 Spruce St., Philadelphia!

May*26, 1854.? 1y.

ZINC PAINTS.
One-third cheaper than White F-ead, ami fret frem ail

Pro.ton unit Qualities.
THE NEW JERSEY ZiNC COMPANY

HAVING greatly enlarged their works, and
irnpioved the quality ol their products, are pre-
pared to execute orders for their SCI-ERIOR.
PAINTS. DRV, and GROUND IN OIL, in as-
sorted packages of from 25 to 500 pounds; also
DRY. in barrels, of 200 pounds each. Their
WHITE ZINC, which is sold dry or ground in
oil. is warranted PURE and unsurpassed fur
BODY and UNIFORM WHITENESS.

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war-
rant their paints to keep soft in the kegs lor
any reasonable time. In this respect their
paints will be superior to any other in the mar-
ket.

Their BROWN ZINC PAINT, which is sold
at a low price, and can only be made from the
Zinc ores from New Jersey, is now wellknown

i for its protective qualities when applied to iron
or other metallic surfaces.

Their STONE COLOR PAINT possesses all
the properties of the Brown, and is of an agree-
able color for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-
building, Bridges, &.C.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents.

FRENCH &. RICHARDS,
Wholesale Paint Dealers ami Importers, .Y. If.

cor. of 10 th <S" .Market Sti., Pkildelptm.
May 26, IS5U?6m.

Wool, Rag, List and Hemp Carpeting, from
I Sc uip, fur sale hy

A. B. CRAMER &. CO.

A OTICE
Is hereby given, that the books and accounts

ol the late Solomon Mason, Esq., have been left
rn the hands of William T. Chapman, Esq., Or

; collection. All persons indebted are requested
to make immediate payment.

j. B. BOGUS, AdwCr.
May 19, 1554.

Cooking Move*.
On hand anil just receiving a lot ol new pa-

terns of Cooking Stoves, for wood and coal, at
BLYMIRES.

In addition to his former stock, the subscri-
ber has received a splendid assortment of Brass,
Beil Mettle, Iron and English Kettles, which
xvill please all in want of the article, ?also a
Variety of other articles useful for house kee|>-
ers. He has also on hand a lot of pump chains
and fixtures', all of which will be sold low for
cash, or on as-horf credit.

GEORGE BLYMIKE.
May 19, 1554. . 1

*

I T A * E form-
I I of the

' Jirtnei-ship in trie Practice
| the Po \ u;" c Office nearly ojqxwite

p.' \vheru one or the other may at
1 r 1,: '
J ~'s IK' found.

\u25a0dford, Oct. 26, 184-9.

To the Citizens of Bedford.
A. L. IMCKEY & CO., No. 1 IS Cimsxr-r STREET,

above Sixth, Philadelphia, liuve now on hand <>i* ot

the largest, clieape-t and most varied assortment ot

their impioveil steel spring sole leather

TRUNKS
ever ottered to the public, with a tine article of Light
Weight Sole Leather Trunks, Carpet and Leather
Lags, for travelling in Europe. Also a splendid as-

sortment of Ladies Dress Trunks, Bonnet Boxes, !xr..
.Ye,, ranging in price tiom two to thirty dollars, with
a fine varity o! Hobhv Horses, Propellers, Bigs. Kv.

All ot 'he above articles we will sell low lor cash.
Medal awarded at the World's hair in Lon-

; don in 1851. A. 1.. HICKF.Y ft CO.,
A'o. lIN CUrsnut Street, Phihl.

May 26, IS3L? 5m.

lie Cream.
The subscriber has opened his Ice Cream Sa-

loon for the present Season, and is fully prepar-
ed to serve up this delicacy in the best style.?
He has two Parlors, handsomely furnished?-
one for Ladies, the other for Gentlemen. ?

, He also keeps a constant supply of cakes and
j Confectionary of every description, and the
best of Mead and Small Beer.

JOHN J. LUTHER.
June 16, 1851.

Patent Leather, Enamel do., Saddler's Mo-
roccos, and new style Enamel Cloth lor Car-

riage Trimming, tor sale bv
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

SHARPEN YOUR SCYTHES.-If you
want a Grindstone, warranted good, call at the
store of

A. B. CRAMER CO.

WHO WANTS A BONNET.?Bonnets and
Misses Flats?a large supply just received and
for sale, at reduced prices, bv

A. B. CRAMER CO.
June 9, ISS-1.


